Nibbles

DF | GF|Pork Crackling £4
with apple sauce
GFa|Halloumi Fries £5.50
with sriracha mayo
GFa|DFa| V Tempura Vegetables £5.50
with sriracha mayo
Ve |GF Padron Peppers £5.00
seasoned with sea salt

Mains

all roast dinners are served with roast potatoes, yorkshire
pudding, cauliflower cheese, braised red cabbage, swede and
seasonal vegetables
Roast loin of pork £14
Topside of beef £15
Leg of lamb £19.80
Roast chicken breast £14.50
Roast combo £18.95
(Loin of pork, topside of beef and chicken)
add Lamb for £2
V |homemade glamorgan sausages made with
cheese & herbs £14
child roast dinner (under 12’s only) £8.00

Starters

Ve |GFa|Tomato & Basil Soup £6.95
with crusty bread
GF|DFa| Salt & Pepper Squids £7.50
with lemon mayo
GFa|Smoked Mackerel Pate £7
served with horseradish cream, pickled
cucumber & toast
Duck Tacos £7.95
served with hoi sin sauce & asian salad
GFa|Creamy Garlic Mushrooms £7.50
served with toasted bread and rocket
V|GFa to share Camembert fondue £11.95
red onion chutney & crusty bread
GF |to share Classic Nachos £6.95
warm tortilla chips topped with cheese
sauce, sour cream, guacamole, jalapenos
and salsa

Children under 12 for £7.25
GFa Cheeseburger, fries & peas

Also available

GFa|DFa Mini Buddha Bowl
with chicken or halloumi

DF |Wholetail Scampi £15.50
served with chips, salad, peas & tartare sauce

GF |Grilled chicken
with fries & peas

DF| GFa|Ve Buddha Salad Bowl £12.95
A delicious vegetable bowl of carrot,
tomatoes, radishes, sweetcorn, kidney beans,
avocado, quinoa and creamy houmous.
add chicken £4 |tofu £3|halloumi £3.50
Burger £15
8oz beef burger, bacon & cheese with
coleslaw and fries
Ve|Swap to plant based vegan burger

Sides

Seasonal vegetables £4.50
Roast potatoes £4.50
Cauliflower cheese £4
Red cabbage & swede £4

DF |Scampi
with fries & peas
allergies + intolerances |
GF | gluten free
GFa | gluten free available
Ve | vegan

V | vegetarian

VEa | vegan available

DF | dairy free

PLACING YOUR ORDER
THROUGH WHATSAPP

We will generally come to
you to take your order but
sometimes if you want our
attention then please use
this service
Scan the QR code and send us notification
with your NAME, ORDER & TABLE NUMBER

a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all tables of 4 or more

